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Abstract The results of investigations (SEM/EDS and
AAS) of a peat deposit, spanning 13,000 years of peat
accumulation, are shown. The peat deposit is located in a
region of shallow occurrence of Zn–Pb ores, near Tar-
nowskie Go´ry town, within the Cracow–Silesia district
(southern Poland). Exploitation of lead, silver and iron dur-
ing the medieval times (Twelfth and thirteenth century) was
confirmed by historical documents whereas there are no
unambiguous data showing that there was metal mining
during the Romanian or earlier times in the region. The peat
deposit is located within the influence of atmospheric Pb and
Zn emission from a nearby Zn–Pb smelter. Two vertical peat
profiles were investigated (120 and 140 cm depth of profile)
showing variable concentrations of Zn up to 713 mg kg-1,
Pb up to 317 mg kg-1, Cd up to 13 mg kg-1 and Tl up to
31 mg kg-1. The highest concentrations were recorded for
the uppermost peat layers. SEM and EDS investigations
revealed the occurrence of metalbearing, submicroscopic
mineral components: Fe, Mn, Ti and Zn oxides and Zn and
Pb carbonates. The top layer of the deposit contained Zn, Pb
and Cd sulphides. The occurrence of aggregates of Au–Ag,
Cu–Zn and Au–Ag–Cu alloys can be possibly related to pre-
historical mining and smelting or be explained by geo-
chemical transformations. The preservation of carbonates
and oxides in the peat is discussed, indicating a generally
neutral to alkaline peat water chemistry and maintenance of
an oxidized environment in the fen.
Keywords Peat deposit  Heavy metal  Zinc and lead 
Historical mining  Poland
Introduction
Regions rich in precious metal deposits focused human
attention from the dawn of history. In the vicinity of ores,
located close to or exposed on the ground surface, human
settlements were established, that main activity was ore
mining and smelting. Starting from the early medieval
period (eleventh and twelfth century), an intensive devel-
opment in Cu, Sn, Ag, Pb, As and Fe ore mining took place
in Europe, documented by historical data and confirmed
using geochemical investigations (Merrington and Alloway
1994; Renberg et al. 2002; Monna et al. 2000).
One of the most important centre of early Pb–Ag and Fe
mining in Europe was the Silesia–Cracow district (Southern
Poland), where the mining activities were documented to
occur since the late twelfth century (Molenda 1984). The
limited amount of historical documents from that times
cause a general lack of information about the exploitation of
Pb, Ag and Fe before the twelfth century. A few reports
from archaeological sites suggest that the metals mining in
this region was probably much older, reaching the Hallstatt
and roman culture times (Bindler et al. 2009). However,
most of the proofs of early mining were lost during times of
the later exploitation, especially intensive in the seven-
teenth century. This cause the need to look for alternative
sources of evidences, including geochemical data. The
identification of early anthropogenic sources of metal dis-
persion is difficult, because in such regions, natural geo-
chemical aureoles of metals enrichment are formed, due to
shallow occurrence of the ores. The most often investigated,
metal enriched alluvium and soils, where the metal-bearing
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phases undergo long-term geochemical transformations, are
difficult to interpret and to date (Maskall et al. 1996).
A promising source of information about the age and
type of metal-bearing contaminants is provided by mires.
Peat accumulating ecosystems are interesting objects for
that type of investigations due to long-time period of peat
accumulation, the possibility of precise dating and favor-
able conditions for metals preservation (Martı´nez-Cortizas
et al. 2002; Forel et al. 2010).
For that reason vertical peat profiles are widely used to
document changes in pollution fluxes in the past. Ombro-
trophic, rain-fed peat bogs are regarded as most suitable
(i.e., Bindler 2006; Coggins et al. 2006) but other mires,
like minerotrophic fens and marshes were also suggested as
a reliable material for retrospective investigations (Alfonso
et al. 2001; Shotyk 2002; Monna et al. 2004).
Anthropogenically derived Pb, originated from ore
processing in the Middle Bronze Age, was determined in
peat deposits in France (Jouffroy-Bapicot et al. 2007).
Metal exploitation during the Romanian times was recor-
ded in peat bogs from France (Forel et al. 2010) and Spain
(Monna et al. 2004). Fe ore exploitation in medieval period
was recorded in peat profiles in Sweden (Bindler et al.
2011).
The importance of Pb emission from mining and
reprocessing of Pb ores in South of Poland was highlighted
by the investigations of peat bogs located in northern
Poland (Vleeschouwer et al. 2009). In the vicinity of the
shallow occurrences of Zn–Pb–Ag ores in Tarnowskie
Go´ry region, small mires are located (Smieja-Kro´l et al.
2010), significantly enriched in Pb and Zn, where the
accumulated peat deposits constitute a potentially valuable
archive of historical release of metal-bearing contaminants.
The aim of this paper was to use chemical and miner-
alogical analysis to depict processes responsible for Zn, Pb,
Cd, Tl and Fe vertical distribution in a peat deposit located
very close to the Tarnowskie Go´ry old mining region. The
emphasis was put on the possible value of the peat to
reconstruct the earliest signs of settlement and Pb–Ag
mining. The impact of a nearby smelter, which is recently
the most important heavy metal emitter in the region, on
the peat geochemistry was also discussed.
Location and geological setting
The peat deposit is located around 10 km north-east from
Tarnowskie Go´ry and around 3 km east from a small vil-
lage _Zyglin, within the Silesia–Cracow district, Southern
Poland (coordinates: N5028056.2000, E1859012.1900,
250 m from above mean sea level) (Fig. 1). Tarnowskie
Go´ry and _Zyglin are known from the medieval times for
their importance as mining centres.
The peat deposit has a thickness between 30 and 120 cm
and covers an area of around 2 ha. The peat deposit is a
compact, undisturbed remnant of a minerotrophic fen
underlined by sand sediments. The main feature of the peat
is a presence of a continuous, horizontal dark layer, about
Fig. 1 Geological setting and
location of the investigated peat
area. J1 Lower Jurassic, T2
Middle Triassic, Tobd ore-
bearing dolomite in Triassic
beds, Qh Holocene, Qeol
Holocene Aeolian sands
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5–15 cm thick, rich in charcoal, located in the middle of
the peat deposit. Above the layer, isolated fragments of
charcoal were observed. The peat surface is now covered
by 20 cm thick sand sediment. The morphology of the
surrounding area indicates that the fen was probably sup-
plied with waters originating from the Triassic carbonate
rocks located north-west.
The investigated peat deposit is located on the border
between catchments of Wisła and Odra rivers, in the
drainage zone of Brynica River, close to drinking water
intake ‘‘Bibiela’’. In the 1980s, the fen was drained by a
dense system of parallel ditches and forested. Nowadays
the groundwater table level is below the peat layer for most
of the year. The mean peat accumulation rate was estab-
lished to be very low (0.01 mm/year) (Tudyka and Pazdur
2010) what is related with its high degree of humification;
no plant remnants were possible to identify.
The peat deposit was dated by Tudyka and Pazdur
(2010) in the purpose to reconstruct the time of emergence
and development of early mining in the region. Their
investigations showed that the peat comprise an extremely
compact sediment spanning ca. 13,000 years, between ca.
12,000 BC and 700 AD.
The exploitation in the region ceased in the year 1917
after an abrupt flooding of iron mine ‘‘Bibiela’’, located
3.7 km north of the peat deposit. Nowadays a main source
of heavy metals pollution in the region is a zinc smelter
‘‘Miasteczko S´la˛skie’’ in operation since 1968, located
4.4 km upwind from the peat deposit.
The geological outline of the region is shown in Fig. 1.
The Mesozoic sedimentary basement consists of limestone,
dolomite and clay sediments of Middle Triassic age toge-
ther with clay-silty sediments of Early Jurassic. The eroded
carbonate Mesozoic rocks are locally covered by Pleisto-
cene fluvioglacial sands and gravels, and Aeolian sands
(Fig. 1).
Ore-bearing dolomite is the host rock for the Zn–Pb–Ag
ore deposit. The ore is classified to belong to the Missis-
sippi Valley Type (MVT), epigenetic, Early Cretaceous in
age (Heijlen et al. 2003). The mineralogical assemblage
includes mainly simple sulphides such as: sphalerite (ZnS),
galena (PbS), pyrite and marcasite (FeS2) and grenockite
(CdS), containing traces of Ag, As, Tl, Sb, Ba and Ge.
During the Miocene and Pleistocene period, weathering
processes lead to geochemical transformation of the pri-
mary ore and the formation of supergene, nonsulphide
Zn–Pb–Fe deposits (Cabala 2001). Hydrated Fe sulphates
formed first as a product of Fe sulphides oxidation. The
unstable hydrated Fe sulphates transform further into
hydrated Fe oxide-hydroxides forming limonites. Primary
Zn sulphides were oxidized to unstable sulphates which in
turn changed to stable Zn carbonates, mainly smithsonite
(ZnCO3) and rarely monheimite (Zn,Fe)CO3. Advanced
chemical weathering lead to the formation of Zn silicates,
like hemimorphite Zn4Si2O7(OH)2H2O. Galena is hardly
soluble and its oxidation proceeds in a much slower rate in
comparison to the other sulphides. The first product of
galena oxidation was a Pb sulphate, anglesite, before it
changed to the stable form, cerussite (PbCO3) (Cabala et al.
2008).
In the Silesia–Cracow district, in the vicinity of his-
torical and present day mining and smelting sites, the
environment and especially soils were heavily contami-
nated by metal-bearing phases hosting Zn, Pb, Fe, Mn,




Two profiles (A and B) were sampled within a distance of
about 0.5 m, at a site where the peat has the highest
thickness. The profiles were sampled from the wall of a
ditch after removal of over 20 cm portion of peat to get a
fresh, undisturbed surface. Samples of a volume *36 cm3
(3 9 3 9 6 cm) were taken every 10 cm, starting the
sampling procedure from the bottom of the peat layer. The
profiles were taken close (*1 m) to the profile dated by
Tudyka and Pazdur (2010). Additionally a whole profile,
around 10 cm in diameter, was sampled near the profiles A
and B from the freshly uncovered surface, for mineral
particles extraction by standard method (Wills 1985) and
subsequent SEM investigation. The characteristic dark
layer of a thickness of around 5 cm was present at 70 cm
below ground surface at the sampling site.
Chemical analysis
Heavy metal contents (Zn, Pb, Fe, Mn, Cd and Tl) were
analyzed in profile A and B by atomic absorption spec-
troscopy (AAS) using a SOLAAR M6 spectrometer. The
samples were homogenized, dried and then 0.2 g of each
sample was ground in an agate mortar. A mixture of pure
acids was used for the mineralization of each sample: 40 %
HF (2 ml), 65 % HNO3 (3 ml) and 35 % HCl (1 ml) and
distilled water (2 ml). The mineralization was carried out
at 110o C in a Milestone MLS 1200 microwave furnace
according to Milestone recommendations (Milestone
Microwave Digestion System 2012). To remove fluorosi-
licates, 50 ml of 4 % H3BO3 was added and each sample
again mineralized. After around 20 min of the minerali-
zation process, the resulting solution was transferred to a
100 ml flask and filtrated under pressure to plastic bottles
using 0.45 lm filters.
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Microscopic analysis
Mineralogical studies were carried out using an Environ-
mental Scanning Electron Microscope (ESEM) Philips XL
30 with EDAX analyzer. Back Scattered Electron (BSE)
images were obtained using a Centaurus attachment with a
detector resolution of 0.3 Z. The accelerating voltage was
15 kV. EDS spectra analyses were processed using Phillips
software. The investigated samples were fixed to carbon
tapes (1 9 1.5 cm) placed on aluminium stubs. Specimens
were cleaned in an air stream to remove loose mineral
grains.
SEM investigations were carried out on raw samples of
profile A, to determine the spatial relationship between
organic matter and minerals, and on the separated mineral
fraction of the additional profile. Small pieces of air-dried
peat of profile A were directly placed on carbon tapes and
carbon coated prior to analysis. The use of BSE imaging
enabled easy detection of all inorganic particles as they
appear lighter in the dark background composed of peat
organic matter. The high contrast between the organic and
inorganic constituents of the peat also enabled a semi-
quantitative evaluation of the amount of mineral particles
relative to organic matter. The separated mineral fraction
from the additional profile was investigated using envi-
ronmental mode with no carbon coating. Individual min-
erals and anthropogenic particles were identified based on
their chemical composition, morphology and, in the case of
profile A, spatial relations to organic matter.
All analyses were carried out in the laboratories of the




The Zn concentration was comparable in the two analyzed
profiles and varied between 10 and 713 mg kg-1 (Table 1).
The highest values were recorded in the near-surface lay-
ers. In the deeper parts of the peat, Zn concentrations were
relatively low, comparable to concentrations measured for
uncontaminated soils. Second, lower maximum showed up
in the bottom layers, where the Zn content was between
152–165 mg kg-1 at the depth of 130 cm.
Similar distribution was observed for Pb and Cd
concentrations (Table 1). The highest values for Pb
(195–317 mg kg-1) and Cd (7–13 mg kg-1) were recor-
ded in the uppermost layers (profile A and B). Slightly
enriched in Pb was also a sample in profile B at the depth
of 130 cm (39 mg kg-1), corresponding with the increase
in Zn content. Interesting are the relatively high Tl con-
centrations (from 5 to 20 mg kg-1) detected in the profiles
at 50–60 and 110 and 130 cm. The highest Tl concentration
of 31 mg kg-1 was recorded in the uppermost sample of
profile A. The iron concentration was high, between 0.64
and 1.97 % but there was not observed any regularity in its
distribution in the peat profile (Table 1). On the contrary,
the Mn content was relatively low (50–153 mg kg-1).
Mineral composition by ESEM investigation
The minerals constituted a significant addition to the peat
matter in most of the samples analyzed. The main feature of
the peat mineralogy was the presence of Fe(hydro)oxides
Table 1 Heavy metals content along the peat cores Zyglin (samples from profiles A and B)
Depth below ground
surface (cm)
Zn (mg kg-1) Pb (mg kg-1) Fe ( %) Mn (mg kg-1) Cd (mg kg-1) Tl (mg kg-1)
A B A B A B A B A B A B
20a 147 217 1.15 76 2 6
30 358 419 195 317 1.16 1.97 120 77 7 13 31 2
40 334 713 19 22 0.97 1.17 95 77 2 2 5 \2
50 51 123 \2 7 0.68 1.03 82 106 \1 1 \2 17
60 21 40 5 4 0.94 1.00 108 149 2 2 6 20
70 13 26 \2 \2 0.87 1.08 80 119 2 \1 \2 \2
80 10 16 \2 6 0.93 1.07 84 66 2 2 \2 \2
90 19 21 4 3 1.04 1.13 100 97 2 2 \2 \2
100 12 21 \2 \2 0.67 0.83 78 85 \1 \1 \2 15
110 11 30 \2 \2 1.11 0.94 153 113 \1 \1 \2 19
120 37 53 \2 \2 0.99 1.09 87 138 \1 \1 \2 20
130 152 165 \2 39 1.16 0.88 76 88 \1 \1 16 \2
140 48 40 \2 \2 0.65 0.64 63 50 \1 \1 \2 \2
a peat intermixed with sand
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precipitates in the whole peat profile and its common
occurrence in the uppermost (30–50 cm below ground
surface) and, to lesser extent, in bottom samples
(120–140 cm). Fe(hydro)oxides, found in the bottom peat
layer, contained traces of vanadium, originating probably
from the underlying fluvioglacial sands (Fig. 2a0 and 3a0).
Fe (hydro)oxides were unevenly distributed among the peat
organic matter; the morphology of the precipitates proves
their in situ formation. They commonly formed infillings
and incrustations of plant debris (Fig. 2d) and colomorphic
coverings on organic tissues (Fig. 2c). There was observed
an almost continuous change in Fe and Ca concentrations
between organic tissues, only slightly enriched in Fe and
Ca, organic matter rich in Fe with an addition of Ca and the
appearance of Fe(hydro)oxides precipitates. In the middle
of the profile, the EDS analyses showed a common
enrichment of the organic tissues in Al and Ca and traces of
iron.
Authigenic barite constituted an easily found addition in
the bottom peat samples. The mineral was seen in the form
of rosettes of orthorhombic plates (Fig. 2b and b0). Barite
prevailing in the upper part of the peat (Table 2) was of a
distinctly different morphology: irregular and weathered,
indicating allogenic origin.
The detrital minerals: quartz, feldspars and clay miner-
als were the dominant inorganic fraction in profile A.
Zircon (ZrSiO4), REE phosphates (monazite and xeno-
time), ilmenite (FeTiO3, Figs. 4b, 5b) and Ti oxides,
originating from the heavy mineral fraction of fluvioglacial
sands, were often identified using BSE detector both in
profile A and in the profile where the mineral fraction was
separated (Table 2). The individual samples differed in
relative abundance of the minerals analyzed. Samples from
the depth 100–120 and 60–70 cm of profile A contained
lower amount of detrital minerals. Relatively high amounts
of detrital minerals were found at depth 80–90 cm and in
the bottom sample (140 cm) where the addition of rounded
sandy grains was seen.
Metal-bearing minerals and anthropogenic particles were
relatively rare in the samples. Several spheroidal alumino-
silicates and Fe oxides enriched in Zn (Figs. 2a, 3a) were
found in the upper peat layer, at the contact with sand
sediment. Zn carbonates were identified at the depth
of*40 cm (Figs. 4a, 5a). Small particles of Pb carbonate
Fig. 2 BSE images of mineral particles. a Spheroidal grain (depth
20 cm), a0 authigenic spheroidal aggregate containing vanadium
(depth 140 cm), b crystalline aggregates of authigenic barite in
organic matter at depth 140 cm, c colomorphic forms of Fe minerals,
60 cm depth, d fistulous forms of Fe minerals 50 cm depth
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Fig. 3 EDS spectra of mineral grains, location of investigated minerals marked in Fig. 2. a Fe oxide with Zn and aluminosilicates,
a0 Fe(hydro)oxide with vanadium addition, b Ba sulphates (barite), c Fe (hydro)oxides and Fe carbonates, d Fe (hydro)oxides
Table 2 Mineral grains separated from a profile Zyglin using heavy liquid
Mineral grains Top soil layer Depth (cm)
20–26 26–37 37–44 44–48 48–55 55–64 61–62 64–80 80–90
Quartz ?? ?? ?? ? ??
Aluminosilicates ??? ??? ??? ?? ? ?
Fe (hydro)oxides ??? ??? ??? ??? ?? ?? ?? ??
Fe, Ti oxides ??? ?? ? ? ? ? ?
Zn, Fe oxides ?? ?
Fe, Mn, Mg oxides ?
Fe, Mg oxides ? ?
Fe, Ni oxides ?
Ti oxide ?
Ba sulphate ?? ? ? ? ?? ?
Zn carbonate and/or Zn oxide ?
REE phosphate ? ?
Zn and Cd sulfides ???
Pb sulfide ???
Pb carbonates and/or Pb oxide ? ??
Organic matter ? ?? ?? ??? ???? ???? ???? ?? ??? ???
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were found at a depth of around 60 cm (Fig. 4b and
Table 2). Together with the Zn and Pb bearing minerals,
larger grains of Fe carbonates and dolomite were present.
Small plates (2–12 lm) of an Ag–Au and Ag–Au–Cu
alloy (Fig. 4c) were an interesting finding at the depth of
70 cm, within the dark layer. The EDS spectrum (Fig. 5c)
indicated a high Au content in the alloys. The porous
appearance of these particles favours their prolong exis-
tence in the environment. Other phases, reach in Cu and Zn
(Figs. 4d, 5d) were identified at the depth of around 40 cm
in association with the Zn carbonates.
Discussion
Within the period of 12,000 years of the mire accumulation
(Tudyka and Pazdur 2010), the peat had preserved different
types of natural and anthropogenic metal releases to the
environment. The initial metal enrichment, indigenous to
the mire growth, was related with the weathering processes
of the nearby Zn–Pb–Fe–Ag ores.
Chemical transformation of Fe-minerals, Ca–Mg car-
bonates and mobilisation of Fe, Zn, Pb, Ca and Mg ions is
the essential effect of weathering of carbonate rocks con-
taining Zn–Pb–Fe minerals. While migrating in soil, iron
combines with other dissolved substances to form car-
bonates, oxides and aluminosilicates. Oxidation of sulp-
hides, controlled by composition and properties of the
parent rock and promoted by suitable humidity and redox
potential of soils, results in the formation of new unstable
minerals, mostly Fe, Mg and Zn sulphates. The sulphates
weather at a fast rate forming stable forms such as: Zn
carbonates, Pb carbonates, Fe-oxides and uncommon Zn
silicates (hemimorfite) (Cabala 2001). In number of cases,
the aggregates assume spherical shapes (Fig. 2a) and are
associated with aluminosilicate spherulites. The new-born
minerals tend to concentrate in top soil layers.
Capacity for heavy metals absorption increases in clay
and organic matter rich soil layer. Number of metals (Zn,
Cd, Mn) can be absorbed by secondary iron-bearing min-
erals, especially Fe (hydro)oxides. Investigation done
(5 km near Zyglin) by Van Roy et al. (2006) indicated that
60 % of Zn is accumulated in Fe–Mn oxides. Iron leached
from parent sulphides combine with other dissolved ore
components and oxygen to form unstable hydrated sul-
phates. Most frequently among them are hydrated Fe
Fig. 4 BSE images from peat profile Zyglin. a Secondary Zn and Fe minerals (depth 40 cm); b Secondary Pb minerals and Fe,Ti oxide, ilmenite
(depth 60 cm); c Metallic alloys (depth 85 cm); d Secondary Zn minerals and Zn, Cu-bearing phases depth 40 cm
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oxides, which can develop their colomorphic and autho-
morphic platy-shaped crystals that range 50–100 lm in
diameter.
In peaty soils the mobility of heavy metals is mainly
controlled by the peat high cation exchange capacity.
Therefore the main process of heavy metals immobilization
in peat is their binding to organic matter (Brown et al. 2000
and references therein). From the heavy metals analyzed, Pb
has the highest affinity to organic matter and is regarded as
generally immobile in soils where there is an abundance of
organic matter (Vile et al. 1999). Zn and Cd are less effec-
tively retained by peat and were documented to migrate
down the profile (Monna et al. 2004; Rausch et al. 2005). As
Zn is an essential nutrient for plant, bioaccumulation pro-
cesses probably influence its distribution in peat. In min-
erotrophic fens, such processes as sorption by inorganic
phases and precipitation (mainly as sulphides and oxyhy-
droxides) additionally influence the heavy metals behaviour
(Bendell-Young 1999; Syrovetnik et al. 2007). Iron oxide
was found to be the dominating binding agent for Zn and Pb
in a peat bog exposed to metal-rich groundwater (Syrovetnik
et al. 2007). However, in that case the Fe content was up to 40
wt %. In anaerobic conditions Zn may also precipitate in the
form of Zn sulphides at relatively low Zn concentrations in
peat (100–200 mg kg-1) (Smieja-Kro´l et al. 2010).
Minerals that form or are able to persist in soils for a
prolonged period of time are good indicators of pH and Eh
conditions. The presence of Zn and Pb carbonates indicates
neutral to alkaline conditions to prevail in the peat. The
lack of sulphides together with a common occurrence of
Fe(hydro)oxides suggest aerobic conditions to dominate.
This is rather unusual for such kind of sediments, as in
waterlogged mires anaerobic conditions and dissolved
organic substances, which act as reactants or ligands, typ-
ically promote the decomposition of Fe(hydro)oxides
(Shotyk 1992).
In the studied profiles, the Fe(hydro)oxides can be
indigenous to the peat, forming in mildly oxidizing con-
ditions during the peat accumulation. This would explain
the severe humification of the peat and correlate with the
finding of numerous charcoal fragments within the
20–60 cm layer below ground surface.
An additional phenomenon that can lead to the precip-
itation of Fe(hydro)oxides is oxidation of the peat after
deposition, related most probably with the development of
the recent draining system and lowering of the ground
water level due to mining activities and drinking water
intake. In the investigated peat deposit, the more abundant
precipitation of Fe(hydro)oxides in the upper (30–50 cm)
and bottom peat layer (120–140 cm) is not correlated with
Fig. 5 EDS spectra of mineral grains, the location of the investigated minerals marked in Fig. 4. a Zn carbonate; b Fe–Ti oxides; b0 Pb
carbonate or Pb oxide and Fe (hydro)oxide; c Au–Ag–Cu alloy; d Zn, Cu-bearing phases
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increase of Fe content (Table 1) what can suggest a
breakdown of iron-organic complexes and subsequent
precipitation of the Fe(hydro)oxides. The oxidation pro-
ceeded due to interaction of oxygenated meteoric waters
with the upper peat layers and, to lesser extent, interaction
of bottom layers with oxidizing ground waters. As a con-
sequence, the redox buffering capacity of the organic
matter was lost.
The extent of meteoric water penetration marked by the
common precipitation of Fe(hydro)oxides correlates with
increased concentrations of analyzed trace metals. There-
fore, it is suggested that the higher concentration of Zn, Pb
and Cd in the upper peat layer resulted most probably from
recent industry pollution, infiltrating into the peat with
meteoric waters and is not indigenous to the peat. To a
lesser extent the same phenomenon is observed for the
bottom layers where an increase in Zn concentration can
also be seen. Zn is rather weakly bound to organic matter
(Linton et al. 2007) thus its mobility in peat is expected to
be higher than that of Pb. The visibly higher Zn content
was observed down to 40–50 cm while higher Pb con-
centration reached the 30–40 cm layer. Cd is enriched in
the 30 cm layer below ground surface.
The Tl concentrations reveal an irregular distribution in
the analysed profiles and were higher than that recorded for
Cd, what is not a typical phenomenon for soils contami-
nated by Pb–Zn mining and smelting activities. The high
concentrations of Tl probably indicate that Tl was supplied
to the peat by the stream water and selectively absorbed by
the peat organic matter. Tl contents in soils contaminated
by mining and smelting Zn–Pb ores are variable and can be
as high as 27 mg kg-1 (Lis et al. 2003). In the nearest
vicinity of point emission sources, the Tl concentrations
can locally reach the value of 350 mg kg-1 (Cabala et al.
2008). Mn concentration was very low throughout the peat
profiles (Table 1). Soils developed on carbonaceous Tri-
assic rocks contain generally ten times more of this element
(Cabala 2009) than the analyzed peat. The study shows that
Mn is not bound by the in situ precipitated Fe(hydro)oxides
and has not a tendency to accumulate in the peat organic
matter.
Spheroidal aluminosilicates and Fe oxides containing Zn
(Figs. 2a, 3a) originated from the nearby smelter or are
related with other high-temperature burning processes.
Similar spheroidal aggregates, originated from Zn smelting
processes, were identified in soils within a distance of a few
kilometres from the emission source (Kucha et al. 1996;
Kelebek et al. 2004). Barite, in the form of large crystalline
grains, was often found in soils in the regions where the
ores occur. Slightly melted barite aggregates are emitted by
Zn smelters (Cabala 2009). Barite nanocrystals are com-
mon and abundant in the troposphere over the Silesia–
Cracow region (Jabłon´ska et al. 2001).
Ag minerals were not described in the Silesia–Cracow
Zn–Pb ores. Ag is present in Pb and Fe sulphides in the
amount up to 180 mg kg-1 (Cabala 2009). The occurrence
of Ag-bearing phases in the peat is rather unexpected and
an ancient anthropogenic origin cannot be excluded.
Conclusion
1. The presence of secondary metal-bearing phases, rep-
resented by Zn and Pb carbonates and Fe(hydro)-
oxides, indicates an alkaline pathway of geochemical
alternation in the investigated peat profiles.
2. The mire received water from the Triassic carbonate
rocks what lead to peat alkalinization and resulted in
the absence of the primary Fe, Pb and Zn sulphide and
sulphate.
3. The presence of the Zn–Cu, Ag–Au alloys might be
related with an early mining and smelting activities but
an unambiguous identification of such activities need
to be confirmed by further studies.
4. Heavy metals (Fe, Mn, Tl, Zn, Pb and Cd) in the peat
originated from weathering of the shallow Zn–Pb ores.
The significantly higher concentrations of Pb, Zn and
Cd in the subsurface peat layer resulted from infiltra-
tion of pollution emitted recently by a nearby Zn–Pb
smelter.
5. The mineralogy of the peat upper layer together with
the presence of metal-bearing phases in the overlying
sands confirms the peat pollution by recent industry.
6. Geochemical and mineralogical studies of heavy
metals distribution in peat profiles are valuable in
view of evaluation of environment contamination in
regions located close to mining and smelting centres.
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